Used Machinery Stock List

Bending Rolls

Reference ID: 28268
Description: BUXTON 80” x 1/8” Initial Pinch Bending Rolls
Price: £POA

Boring Machines

Reference ID: 28337
Description: HANKOOK VTC160E Vertical Turning Centre with Fanuc 31i – Model A Control.
Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28713
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 48” EH Elevating Rail Vertical Borer with DRO
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28323
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 48” Elevating Rail CNC Vertical Boring Machine with Fanuc OT Control
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28240
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 72” EM Elevating Vertical Borer with Oversized 77” Chuck & DRO
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28195
Description: WOHNBERG B800P Heavy Duty Deep Hole Borer & Trepanning Machine
Price: £POA

Centre Lathes

Reference ID: 28705
Description: L&L Tuscan A35 x 5000 mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year 2103
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28729
Description: BINNS & BERRY Trident L850 Centre Lathe x 12,000mm Between Centres. Rebuilt 2008
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28704
Description: L&L Tuscan A35 x 5000 mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year 2103
Price:

Reference ID: 28703
Description: POREBA TPK80 x 5,000mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year 1979. Reconditioned 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28702
Description: POREBA TPK80 x 4,000mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year of Manufacture 1998
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28620
Description: FEELER AML618 Precision Lathe. Year 1989
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28548
Description: COLCHESTER Student 1800 x 25" Gap Bed Centre Lathe with Newall Digital Readout
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28529
Description: HARDINGE HLV-H Precision Lathe
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28528
Description: COLCHESTER Mastiff 1400 x 40" Gap Bed Centre Lathe.
Price: £POA

**CNC Lathes**

Reference ID: 28716
Description: XYZ TC320 LTY CNC Slant Bed Lathe with Siemens Sinumerik 828D Control. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28712
Description: DOOSAN Puma 240LC Slant Bed Lathe with Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year 2006
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28700
Description: HANKOOK Protec 9NC CNC Lathe with Fanuc 21i-TB Control. Year 2007
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28701
Description: MASCUT AC-25160 CNC Lathe with Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year of Manufacture 2012
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28688
Description: HARRISON Alpha 1550XS x 3000mm CNC Lathe with Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28687
Description: HAAS ST20 CNC Lathe with HAAS Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28627
Description: HAAS SL-20TBCE CNC Lathe with Barfeed. Haas Control. Year 2008
Price:

Reference ID: 28652
Description: COLCHESTER Tornado A90 CNC Lathe with MBF1000 Barfeed. GE Fanuc 21i-T Control. Year 2000
Price:

Reference ID: 28578
Description: XYZ PROTURN 350 CNC Lathe with Proto Trak LX2 Control. Year 1998
Price:

Reference ID: 28645
Description: DAEWOO Puma 200MC CNC Lathe with Fanuc 18T Control. Year 1998
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28636
Description: HAAS ST20 CNC Lathe with HAAS Control. Year 2010
Price:

Reference ID: 28634
Description: HARRISON Alpha 1400XS CNC Lathe with GE Fanuc Control. Year 2010
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28524
Description: HAAS SL20 CNC Lathe with Haas Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28472
Description: L&L Model LD48 Oil Country Lathe with Twin Chucks. Spindle Bore 153mm. Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year 2012
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 25782
Description: SWIFT 21D Heavy Duty CNC Lathe with Fanuc Oi-TD Control. Overhauled & retrofitted 2012
Price: £POA

**CNC Lathes with Driven Tooling**

Reference ID: 28716
Description: XYZ TC320 LTY CNC Slant Bed Lathe with Siemens Sinumerik 828D Control. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28645
Description: DAEWOO Puma 200MC CNC Lathe with Fanuc 18T Control. Year 1998
Price: £POA

**CNC Machining Centres**

Reference ID: 28731
Description: DOOSAN DNM500 II CNC Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc Series i Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28732
Description: DOOSAN DNM400 II CNC Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc Series i Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28715
Description: DOOSAN DNM500 II Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 828D. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28717
Description: LEADWELL V-42iF Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i Control. Year 2016
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28690
Description: XYZ 560 Mini Mill Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 810D/840D Control. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28689
Description: XYZ 560 Mini Mill Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 810D/840D Control. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28639
Description: DAHLIH MCV-1020BA Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MC Control. Year 2008
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28638
Description: DAHLIH MCV-1020BA Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MD Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28637
Description: DAHLIH DL-MCV1450 Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MC Control. Year 2006
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28625
Description: HAAS VF-3SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28626
Description: HAAS VF-4SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28624
Description: HAAS VF3 Vertical Machining Centre with 4th Axis Attachment. Haas Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28614
Description: BRIDGEPORT VMC800/22 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC370 Control. Year 1996
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28622
Description: BRIDGEPORT XP600 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC410 Control. Year 2000
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28609
Description: HAAS Super Mini Mill with Haas Control. Year 2005
Price:

Reference ID: 28606
Description: HAAS VF2SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28599
Description: HAAS VF2 Vertical Machining Centre with HAAS Control. Year 2004
Price:

Reference ID: 28597
Description: HAAS VF2 Vertical Machining Centre with HAAS Control. Year 2013
Price:

Reference ID: 28536
Description: HAAS TM2 Toolroom Mill with Haas Control. Year 2009
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28491
Description: HARDINGE BRIDGEPORT XV710 Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Control. Year 2008
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28490
Description: DAHLIH MCV-720 Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MD Control. Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28487
Description: HAAS VF6 Vertical Machining Centre. Haas Control. Year 2003
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28488
Description: HAAS VF6 Vertical Machining Centre. Haas Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA
CNC Mills

Reference ID: 28536
Description: HAAS TM2 Toolroom Mill with Haas Control. Year 2009
Price: £POA

CNC Vertical Borers

Reference ID: 28349
Description: SCHIESS FRORIEP 16DSC Twin Pallet Vertical Turning Centre with C Axis, Live Tooling and Siemens 840D Control
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28323
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 48" Elevating Rail CNC Vertical Boring Machine with Fanuc OT Control
Price: £POA

Coil Handling Machinery

Reference ID: 27895
Description: Powered Cradle Decoiler
Price: £1,500

Deep Hole Boring Machines

Reference ID: 28195
Description: WOHLENBERG B800P Heavy Duty Deep Hole Borer & Trepansing Machine
Price: £POA

Drilling Machines

Reference ID: 28684
Description: FANUC Robodrill Alpha T10B with Fanuc Control. Year 1995
Price:

Reference ID: 28556
Description: MEDDINGS A10 Articulated Arm Pillar Drilling Machine.
Price: POA
Reference ID: 28397
Description: ASQUITH 6PT 25-120" Radial Arm Drilling Machine. Year 1980
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 27258
Description: HERBERT M Type Multi Spindle Drill.
Price: £5,750

**Electro Discharge Machines**

Reference ID: 28510
Description: CHARMILLES Roboform 4000 Electro Discharge Machine. Year 1993
Price: £POA

**Folders**

Reference ID: 28559
Description: EDWARDS 48" Manual Box & Pan Folder
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28547
Description: MORGAN RUSHWORTH Powered Folding Machine. Capacity 2500mm x 3.5mm
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28555
Description: EDWARDS 6' x 16 swg Box & Pan Folder with Segmental Tooling
Price: £POA

**Gear Machines**

Reference ID: 28643
Description: DAVID BROWN MT1 Gear Hobbing Machine
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28642
Description: DAVID BROWN MT30 Gear Hobbing Machine
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28572
Description: DAVID BROWN MT30 Gear Hobbing Machine
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28696
Description: PFAUTER RS1 Gear Hobbing Machine
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28693
Description: SUNDERLAND 5C Spur Gear Planer
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28692
Description: SUNDERLAND 16 Spur & Helical Gear Planer
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28691
Description: SUNDERLAND 19 Spur & Helical Gear Planer
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28644
Description: KAPP AS203 Horizontal Hob Grinder (Wet Type)
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28641
Description: TOS OF71 Gear Hobber
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28640
Description: SYKES VR72” Vertical Rack Shaper
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28292
Description: GLEASON 650 Hypoid Bevel Gear Generator with Equipment. Rougher/Finisher
Price: £POA

**Grinding Machines**

Reference ID: 28714
Description: LANDIS MPB CNC Cylindrical Grinder. Swing 500 mm x 1,800 mm Between Centres
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28541
Description: JONES & SHIPMAN 540 Hydraulic Surface Grinder with Magnetic Chuck, Coolant & Dust Extraction
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28420
Description: WALDRICH SEIGEN Model WSIIa850 Roll Grinding Machine. Swing 1100mm x 3500mm.
Price:

Reference ID: 28319
Description: DORMER Model 100 Automatic Hydraulic Drill Grinding Machine
Price: £POA

Guillotines

Reference ID: 28558
Description: EDWARDS Trucut Guillotine. Capacity 2500mm x 3.25mm
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28339
Description: CINCINNATI 1012 Auto Shear. Capacity 12’ x 10swg . Recently fully rebuilt with Siemens Simatic Touch Screen NC Backgauge
Price: £POA

Hollow Spindle Lathes

Reference ID: 28472
Description: L&L Model LD48 Oil Country Lathe with Twin Chucks.Spindle Bore 153mm.Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year 2012
Price: £POA

Laser Cutting Machines

Reference ID: 28297
Description: PRIMA Domino HS Laser Cutting Machine. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28296
Description: PRIMA Platino 1530HS Laser Cutting Machine. Primach 20L CNC Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Lathes

Reference ID: 28729
Description: BINNS & BERRY Trident L850 Centre Lathe x 12,000mm Between Centres. Rebuilt 2008
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28704

Description: L&L Tuscan A35 x 5000 mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year 2103
Price:
Reference ID: 28703

Description: POREBA TPK80 x 5,000mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year 1979. Reconditioned 2014
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28702

Description: POREBA TPK80 x 4,000mm Gap Bed Centre Lathe. Year of Manufacture 1998
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28620

Description: FEELER AML618 Precision Lathe. Year 1989
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28619

Description: HARDINGE HC Precision Capstan Lathe
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28548

Description: COLCHESTER Student 1800 x 25” Gap Bed Centre Lathe with Newall Digital Readout
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28529

Description: HARDINGE HLV-H Precision Lathe
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28529

Description: COLCHESTER Mastiff 1400 x 40” Gap Bed Centre Lathe.
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28528

**Linishing and Polishing Machines**

Reference ID: 28557
Description: GREIF Double Ended Linishing & Polishing Machine
Price: £POA
Milling Machines

Reference ID: 28696
Description: HURTH KF32 Twin Spindle Spline Milling Machine
Price: £POA

Miscellaneous

Reference ID: 28557
Description: GREIF Double Ended Linishing & Polishing Machine
Price: £POA

Oil Country Lathes

Reference ID: 28700
Description: HANKOOK Protec 9NC CNC Lathe with Fanuc 21i-TB Control. Year 2007
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28472
Description: L&L Model LD48 Oil Country Lathe with Twin Chucks. Spindle Bore 153mm. Fanuc 0i-TD Control. Year 2012
Price: £POA

Pressbrakes

Reference ID: 28134
Description: MORGAN RUSHWORTH PBXS CNC 4100/300 Hydraulic Downstrokong Pressbrake. Year 2014
Price:

Reference ID: 28550
Description: ADIRA Model QHD 7025 BI Hydraulic Pressbrake with NC Backgauge. PM Control. Year 1996
Price: £POA

Roll Grinders

Reference ID: 28420
Description: WALDRICH SEIGEN Model WSIIa850 Roll Grinding Machine. Swing 1100mm x 3500mm.
Rollforming Machines

Reference ID: 27716
Description: BOXER Duplex Rollformer
Price:

Rotary Tables

Reference ID: 27867
Description: GIDDINGS & LEWIS 5' x 4' Airlift Table
Price: £5,750

Sanding Machines

Reference ID: 28335
Description: ERNST Model 820-2 Automatic Two Head Sanding Machine. Year 2012
Price: £POA

Sheet and Fabrication

Reference ID: 28559
Description: EDWARDS 48" Manual Box & Pan Folder
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28558
Description: EDWARDS Trucut Guillotine. Capacity 2500mm x 3.25mm
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28547
Description: MORGAN RUSHWORTH Powered Folding Machine. Capacity 2500mm x 3.5mm
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28555
Description: EDWARDS 6' x 16 swg Box & Pan Folder with Segmental Tooling
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28554
Description: MEGOFORM CK204 Powered Corner Notcher
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28553
Description: AMADA CSW220 Double Headed Powered Corner Notcher. Year 1984
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28550
Description: ADIRA Model QHD 7025 BI Hydraulic Pressbrake with NC Backgauge. PM Control. Year 1996
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28497
Description: GEKA Model Hydracrop 110 Hydraulic Steelworker. Year 1999
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28339
Description: CINCINNATI 1012 Auto Shear. Capacity 12’ x 10swg . Recently fully rebuilt with Siemens Simatic Touch Screen NC Backgauge
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28297
Description: PRIMA Domino HS Laser Cutting Machine. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28296
Description: PRIMA Platino 1530HS Laser Cutting Machine. Primach 20L CNC Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28268
Description: BUXTON 80” x 1/8” Initial Pinch Bending Rolls
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 27952
Description: BULLDOG Precision Straightener/Leveller
Price: £7750

Reference ID: 27906
Description: MORRISFLEX Linishing Machine Model 706 1.1kw
Price: £675

Reference ID: 27895
Description: Powered Cradle Decoiler
Price: £1,500

Reference ID: 27716
Description: BOXER Duplex Rollformer
Price:

### Slotting Machines

Reference ID: 28695
Description: BUTLER 8" Toolroom Slotting Machine
Price: £POA

### Steelworkers

Reference ID: 28497
Description: GEKA Model Hydracrop 110 Hydraulic Steelworker. Year 1999
Price: £POA

### Straightening & Levelling Machines

Reference ID: 27952
Description: BULLDOG Precision Straightener/Leveller
Price: £7750

### Vertical Boring

Reference ID: 28337
Description: HANKOOK VTC160E Vertical Turning Centre with Fanuc 31i – Model A Control. Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28713
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 48" EH Elevating Rail Vertical Borer with DRO
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28349
Description: SCHIESS FRORIEP 16DSC Twin Pallet Vertical Turning Centre with C Axis, Live Tooling and Siemens 840D Control
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28323
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 48" Elevating Rail CNC Vertical Boring Machine with Fanuc OT Control
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28240
Description: WEBSTER & BENNETT 72" EM Elevating Vertical Borer with Oversized 77" Chuck & DRO
Price: £POA

**Vertical Machining Centres**

Reference ID: 28731
Description: DOOSAN DNM500 II CNC Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc Series i Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28732
Description: DOOSAN DNM400 II CNC Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc Series i Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28715
Description: DOOSAN DNM500 II Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 828D. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28717
Description: LEADWELL V-42iF Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i Control. Year 2016
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28690
Description: XYZ 560 Mini Mill Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 810D/840D Control. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28689
Description: XYZ 560 Mini Mill Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Sinumerik 810D/840D Control. Year 2004
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28617
Description: BRIDGEPORT VMC 600/22 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC370 Control. Year 1997
Price:

Reference ID: 28684
Description: FANUC Robodrill Alpha T10B with Fanuc Control. Year 1995
Price:

Reference ID: 28615
Description: BRIDGEPORT VMC800/22 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC370 Control. Year 1996
Price:

Reference ID: 28607
Description: BRIDGEPORT 1000/22 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC370 Control
Price:

Reference ID: 28639
Description: DAHLIH MCV-1020BA Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MC Control. Year 2008
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28638
Description: DAHLIH MCV-1020BA Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MD Control. Year 2014
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28637
Description: DAHLIH DL-MCV1450 Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MC Control. Year 2006
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28625
Description: HAAS VF-3SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28626
Description: HAAS VF-4SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2015
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28624
Description: HAAS VF3 Vertical Machining Centre with 4th Axis Attachment. Haas Control. Year 2005
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28614
Description: BRIDGEPORT VMC800/22 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC370 Control. Year 1996
Price: £POA
Reference ID: 28622  
Description: BRIDGEPORT XP600 Vertical Machining Centre with Heidenhain TNC410 Control. Year 2000  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28609  
Description: HAAS Super Mini Mill with Haas Control. Year 2005  
Price:

Reference ID: 28606  
Description: HAAS VF2SS Vertical Machining Centre with Haas Control. Year 2005  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28599  
Description: HAAS VF2 Vertical Machining Centre with HAAS Control. Year 2004  
Price:

Reference ID: 28597  
Description: HAAS VF2 Vertical Machining Centre with HAAS Control. Year 2013  
Price:

Reference ID: 28536  
Description: HAAS TM2 Toolroom Mill with Haas Control. Year 2009  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28491  
Description: HARDINGE BRIDGEPORT XV710 Vertical Machining Centre with Siemens Control. Year 2008  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28490  
Description: DAHLIH MCV-720 Vertical Machining Centre with Fanuc 0i-MD Control. Year 2011  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28487  
Description: HAAS VF6 Vertical Machining Centre. Haas Control. Year 2003  
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28488  
Description: HAAS VF6 Vertical Machining Centre. Haas Control. Year 2005  
Price: £POA
Vertical Turning Centres

Reference ID: 28337
Description: HANKOOK VTC160E Vertical Turning Centre with Fanuc 31i – Model A Control.
Year 2011
Price: £POA

Reference ID: 28349
Description: SCHIESS FRORIEP 16DSC Twin Pallet Vertical Turning Centre with C Axis, Live Tooling and Siemens 840D Control
Price: £POA

Welding Machines

Reference ID: 28314
Description: WELDING ROTATORS 7.5 Tons. 1 x Drive. 1 x Idler
Price: £POA